Tactical Repeater/Bridge
ICRI-9575™: Links an Iridium 9575 Extreme PTT Handset to any Portable or Mobile Radio

Features and Capabilities:

- Provides a cross-band repeater/interoperability for the Iridium 9575P handset and any portable or mobile radio (military or commercial)
- Provides an audio buffer/delay for trunked radio systems and Iridium satellite network
- Provides a handset or headset interface allowing users to talk/listen to both connected devices (headsets optional)
- Operates on a wide range of input voltages: 7.5-15VDC at 50 milliamps, optional AC adapter, “AA” battery pack, vehicle cigarette lighter plug)
- Weighs less than two pounds, dimensions: 9” x 1.5” x 4.0”
- 2 year warranty
- Made in the USA
Example Applications

Bridge Teams Using Line-of-Sight (LOS) Radios in Multiple Locations

Bridge Teams Using LOS Radios and Iridium Handsets in Multiple Locations